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Anniversary 
Observance 
Set by OES

Ton-nnce Chapter. Order 
of Eastern Star, will oh. 
serve' its Mth anniversary 
tonight with a dinner be- 
ginninp at 5:30 p.m. Chair-. 
man is Evelyn Schooley. who

flan 
Pall-

a festi'
itnd

IP Rod, 

were Irivrly wi

buffet lahle w 
le and silver-en 
 ilh wedding hel

^d ot her 
I/ivoll in 
gifts of

nlsrd
Regular meeting will he 

at 8 o'clock when Job's Daugh 
ters, Bethel 50. will exem 
plify their work. A new cere 
mony has heen plarined and 
Worthy Matron Vivian Cook 
and Worthy Patron Gordon 
Mothersell are most desir 
ous of having a large at 
tendance. Deputy Grand Ma- 
Iron Pearl Schumaker will 

 "Tip an honored guest for din 
ner and meeting.

Exquisite lingerie, 
personal (rifts for M 
addition lo hands,-)- 
linen for her new 
presented hy her mother. M 
.lohn .1. Ixwll. her sisters. M 
Virgil Lundeerl and Paul Drill

By MARGE MOORE

Few parties could be merrier than ths Los Fiestadores .hobo 
dance Saturday.

For one care-free evening the Lo« Festadorea "hums" became 
an affiliated branch of the Knights of 'the Road and gathered at 
the Brick Pit jungle in (heir most disreputable trappings to 
enjoy dancing and handouts of baked'beans, hot dogs and cof 
fee provided hy the new hoard members, as follows:

John and Maria Stohihaugh. Parke and Virginia Montag-ue, 
Roots and Penny Bolen, -Walt and Helen Levy, and Jack and

and the Misses Mnrjnrif. 
and Mary f.ou Sanders 
Mrs. Joseph Pizza, all of Tor 
rance; Mmes. Edward Olson. 

I Frank Vi;*?.-\. John Piazza. How-

l|| i Marge Moore.

Through their ingenuity and two trtiekloads of props, the 
Brick Pit became a jungle of eucalyptus and tumbleweeds. light 
ed with'red Innterns and interspersed with a bum shelter, flop

Dinner Party 
Given On 
Anniversary

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward L. Murphy on the occasion 
of their sixth wedding anniver 
sary. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Marshall 

entertained last Wednesday eve 
ning at dinner in their S. Rob- 
ei-t boulevard home, Los Ange-

Other guests included Mrs.
' Jeanne Alves and Mrs. Helen 
Buck, both of Palo Alto.

I Beautiful ceramic snd other
; gifts were presented to the eel»
i brants.

Former Long Beach residents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have made 
Torrance their home for some

'.time. He is employed at Daniels
, Cafe.

ard Oreen. Long Reach; Gwen ; bunk and lines of bedraggled clothing. Burlap draped the bar and 
' en''n WMmlV* !to'? PSM l' : T°n ^'' hand"" t ht""'<1 ' An mllsli'-0'' can of beans was handed out to 
'Rivera; "nofe"'^ u n s^r i Inpie-' Bllrt Easlf'y as most amazlnR hum with his custom-.madn dentures 
iwood;-'N'ina Paholla. -Huntington i an* remarkable hat. Krertn Hudson, sister aivrl guo,st ..ot Mary
Park, Rose Gennara, Montcrcy | Lee Hoswoll, received a carton of rubber hot dogs for being
Park, and Vena Simsero, Dow tho cutMl bum.
ney. . ' I "

MRS. GEORGE GRAYDEN LEE

GEORGE G. LEE CLAIMS ProfessionalPost and Hopkins Names
Linked in Altar Ceremony LOVELY NORTHERN BRIDE jWomen Plan

imorj Business Meet. . - ,.,.,. , ,1 ,1 A beautifully effective yellow and white theme was followed
for decorations and gowns 31 the mitlsiimmpr wpnciing of .MISS' 1 to "r- jamps A - Post sunday afternoon *

At home in Manhattan Beach follo 
(?dd , jn Yahima a ,.n Gpo ,.gp Graynpn'

their 
aml h i

,St, Andr hnch. Mr and Mrs. J. G. Magnusson of Yakima, Wash. -
The ^mKM . doubJ ̂  re,-*

cmony was performed in a set- j rite with .contrasting short 
ting of tall baskets of white ! which matched, the

Wo CMih of To

of 1S48 Post avenue and her . - emony was performed in a set-; rite with .contrasting short veils ning August 6 at 7:30 o'clock 
w*n Pnu f fj« V/ P,» > Vacd- °f Ho"ywoort as maicl °r iting of tall baskets of white! which matched, their shoes, of and President Zada Ramsey 
wauace i-osis 01 1110 M rla'| honor, and the bridesmaids,-the pponios, lemon leaves and white I flame, -and Nile green respec-, urges all members to attend. 

. ,.     . 'Misses -Sue Elliott and G a y ! candelabra. ! lively. All carried bouquets of Mrs. My6l Cypher, district treas- 
Rev. Arthur H. Rello. rector. N . . , Huntinuton Park I The bride is pictured In her miniature yellow calla lilies-tied : urer, will he a club gimst. 

officiated at the candlelight cer- i Nottingham of Hunnngton Paik | .^. ( p ' p * ^^ 
emony in a setting of yellow and , and Jean Thornc of Westwood., Vn of chantllly laco and ny ~ " 
white gladiolus and daisies. Yel-j The bridal attendants were ' jon not. The face bodice fell int< 
low satin bows adorned the al-! gownnd identically 
tar tapers in white candelabrum ; hl .oid(M.rd ol.gandy 
and the aisle was outlined in j | a frcla
yellow ribbon-tied clusters of j Thpll. j lowors wol .( . nosegays of.'Ion'net, which extended into 'a I A" reception lew .160 wedding cooperation of all ir 
white blossoms. 'yellow and white glamrlias ; full train. The liodice was fash- guests followed at Woman'sCen- needed, according to Helen W 

Given in marriage by her fa- - 'malc | linB headbands. - j ioned with long Chantilly laitc Uiry clubhousi-. Mains, news sen-Ice chairmn 
-rm ing brunette n , w . Po_s, stood witn ms . sleeves, nylon net yoke and Mr. .Lee is a mot 

' "'"""'" """'" brother as best man and ush- ! pointed stand-up collar. Her full, Los Angeles Exam:
ers were Rick Oorman of,, Los: fingertip veil of nylon not was adverti.sing staff. A native of 
Angeles. Rela Theta Pi fi'ater- caught to a Queen Anne style | Torrance. he received his early

The flower girl, dressed 
resemble "Little Bo Peep," CB 

te em- a scalloped edging, longer in the.ried a shepherd's crook coven 
yellow, hack, with a peplum over a j with white velvet with clu.ste 

; very full bouffant skirt of ny- of yellow roses and daisies.

Ruth Robinson, finance 
chairman, requests donations of 
newspapers, magazines and rags." 
Proceeds of the sale of these 
articles are earmarked for the 
YWCA furnishing fund and the

bride
of white organdy designed with 
a tight fitting bodice and full 
ruffled skirt which formed the 
train. An overskirt of embroi 
dery contrasted with the sim 
plicity of the gown.- Her finger 
tip veil of illusion was draped 
from a Juliet cap of heavily 
embroidered organdy and net. 
and she carried a nosegay' of
white orchids and stephanotis' «'ho sang "O Perfect Lo' 
wit'h Fatin streamers. j "The Lord's Prayer."

Her attendants were her"soi-or-1 At the reception which Immed 
Ity sisters. Miss Gloria Cnrri- i (Continued on p« 0 . IB)

ity brother of the bridegroom; headd 
urray L. Rudnick. Robert G. blosso

eech 'and' Robert H. Tolson. j She 
vii^« Amv Rniii-niiin phnreh orchid

rganist ,"a^cdn? Adding
£h £.nd ho accompanTmen'

f Mrs. Ralph George, sopra

orange odiH nd graduated
i fro 

:le of white : Scr
and stephanoti

vi'h «»»<  velvet ribbo 
Her maid of honor a 

bridesmaids were gown
and in ankle-length white

Set Tonite
Walterla PTA executive hoard 

will hold a monthly meeting this 
evening at 8:00 o'clock in the 
school auditorium, with the pres 
ident, Mrs. Glenn Hardcastle, 

iding. Program plans for the~

THE INSIDE STORY 
ON

Camp Uoses for 
"I Girl Scouts and Brownies

DIAMONDS
A diamond's brilliance depends more on 
quality than on size. Even a high price is no 
assurance of high value unless you have faith 
in your jeweler. We invite you to look into the 
diamond. See the glorious clarity, color, depth 
and brilliance of each diamond. Use the tame 
diamond experts' mag 
nifying loupe that WE 

i use when WE buy!

HOWARDS
IJEWELE11S

1503 Cabrillo — Torranc*

BY ALMA WALTON 

One hundred and forty Brownie and Intermediate Oirl Scouts

( Thursdays, fi 
July 17 and

Dorothy

Janson. publicity 
pcently attended a 
kshop in Torranre. 

under the supervision of Mrs. 
\V. A. WrigM, Torranre PTA 
Council publicity chairman. Mrs. 
Wrlght stressed the importance 
of keeping the community well 
Informed of the needs of the 
children, as well as the activi 
ties of the organization in fur-

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Torrance Day Camp opened thering these needs, 
continue through AugUM J>. 

Ford, director, is assisted by Ml 
. Margin-He Wel-*     ----- - --      -"
  of the fir.it I ir( , lla |yi Holland. Canada snd 

Joann Weher, - . wr,   r, 1 1 s portraying Hawaii, 
inbi-r of Troop: r , )i( ||M(,..  ,,(, motifs depict- 
rl Diiin,- Schild n,,,,.,,,,,  ., ,,f ,., .), culture are 

mi-vcr, Ch:irli-ne K.-nrar. Alici-  ,,!,,, . H i.d kapi-r charts are 
Carpenter, Ja.Net l-'"rd. Hai-bani .,,,,  - , -,;,(, |y illnsl iati-d. The 
Davis and Susan Andc-i.son. ini-iii. -\viirld Conk Hook" is an mi 
nors of Junior High Troop 83-1. n,,.,,,,,,. ,,.|,.n-n,-i' im- the units 
Lomita, acting as camp airlcs. Sl |.i vm(! lo Icam the background 
ii-e in charge of the camp f,,,- ir:iiliiional ingiedienls when

T-venty-nne volunteer women ,; ,',,. |, r. O p| ( .. Most units have 
from Gardcna, Lomita and Tor , njoyed lacos made on their 
ra^ice. are cooperating with the buddy burners, 
st.iff to make this a memorable i Q-at'ts include Dutch ahoes, 
experience In outdoor fun for carved from plywood, to use as 
the Girl Scouts. . j identification pins by the Hoi-

Through the courtesy and co- land units; "tied and dyed" sar- 
speratlon of Frank H. Carpen- : ongs by » Hawaiian unit, and 
ler, superintendent of the City blue print work. Folk sonK« are 
Ri-c-i-enllon Department, Mrs. l,i-,ng tiuifiht. 
lo.in Aiisinns has compiled a I'.uni- will be concluded n«xt

Women's Misfjionarj' Society nf 
First Lutheran Church will have 
as the guest speaker at their 
meeting this evening. Mrs. E. R. 
Hoeftman, ways and means 
chairman for the auxiliary of the 
Lutheran Hospital in I>is Ange 
les. Th* meeting will begin at 
T:30 and all women are Invited.

Hostesses will be Mrs. A. H 
Sloane, Mrs. R. Luedke, and
Miss Ada Luedke.

GONE FISHING

, Mr. and Mit. S. V. R»us» r»-
.itying all the trees Thursday. August I), with an tu ,.npd Mondav from a fl.h |ng 

in (lie park, together with « "overnight," the girls to arrive lrlp nfar B)Bhnp, 
'pictorial map showing iheir lo i at 3 o'clock to prepare dinner.j -_.   .               
canons'. This excellent informs-' Their parents will be giif-sis 
lion will be placrd in the olfice thi- . veiling |irogram and Rriiu VISIT OUR

RUMPUS ROOM
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

AUGUST VALUE EVENT
CADILLAC CREPE

*'

by Carnival

A smart tailored shirt-blouse , . . made in 
that wonderful Cadillac* Crepe by Carnival. 

New style details . . . full balloon sleeves 

. . . rhinestone buttons »id cuff links that 
will not fall out! Your choice of white, black, 

pink, purple and redl 

VALUE PRICED AT— . ' .

3.*

BENSON'S SPOTLIGHT VALUE 

ftf'f/nfnr $10.95 100% Wool

Fall SKIRTS
3 DAYS 
ONLY!

.Smart, straisht basic design 
. . . the "go-everywhere" 
skirt in new fall colors. Sizes 
24 to 32 ... three d*yt only 
for a SPOTLIGHT value at 
only—•

WITH THIS COUPON

[NSON'S 1271 Sar+oriAve. 
Torrance

• Los AngeUs • Hollywood • Maywood • Butbank • Compton 

• Long Btdch • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Stores


